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TAX ov F REE NISROEI. We have received I
n printed cony el Uie bill introduced i:ito the ,
hous t of hv Mr. 1 loover. cutitled 11 Ani
Act fir tho taxing of fir > ncgriand mulat-

to :s, for the benefit ol" ih Colonization Soeie-

ty." To us this bill is vi i v objectionable in se-

veral particulars. In tin? t ir<t place it levies a

poll-tax, which i- prohibited by the constitu-j
lion. Some years ago it law wus pi--.-d tax- ;
ii.__j lawyers P r tho support of an infirm and \u25a0
(I -tinguished member of tho bar: but the law I
n .j rnsistod on the ground of it* uuoonstitu-j
I'.ouality, and wis never varied m o > tlect.?- j
Tic principle of that act was the siiiiv as that j
contained in the bill now butorc t lies li me. j
Is.it if the bill ho iu accordance u itli the con-

alitution, it ii unjust, as it. selects a particular,
e'.ss of persons for taxation, without rclercnee '
to property, which is the correct basis ol all (
taxation. Again, we object perenyitorily, to i
tho eighth section id the bill, as iniquitous in

ttic extreme I'- is in the following words-.

"SEC. 8. -Ind be it enacted, That whew ver

any delinquent tax payer, shall have no real or

ucrDtnl property, llum tin: collector shall cause

a i execution to be issued out against said dclin-
> i nt tax payer, directed to the constable of
the district or waid in which said delinquent
may reside, arid it shall be the duty of tliocon-
- ble forthwith to arrest such delinquent tax

?aver, and ifho or she do not pay or eocuie to 1
??? paid the amount of tuxes due from said de-

. nqucnt wi'.l costs, thou the constable shall
\u25a0vdvurliso a. three public places ill the district,
or ward, for I.v; days holore the day of sale, I
and at tho esp ration of said live days notice, j
s all proceed to hire said delinquent by public;
auction to any p- rsnri ur per oils (iu tlic coun-1
fy or city) who will pay the. amount ot tax and
rusts, for the shortest period of service; .hid
yiovidid, said constable shall not be able t

\u25a0>o said delinquent lax payer i ir the amount;
of tax and costs, then it shall be the duty of

s ? d constable to proceed ut public auction to

dl said delinquent tax payer, to any person or

prisons (not out of tho county or city where
- . di delinquent ' may reside i who will pay tho
. lounlof tax and costs of sale, for the short-
est period of service."

liy thia section the poverty of tho individu-
al is punished us a crime?and the free man < ri
woman of color, who is unable to pay the tax

levied, is to bo sold into slavery. \Vo protest

against this harsh measure. .Much a? we do-1
\u25ba ire to sec the Colonization Society succeed in !
it* humane exertions, wo cannot sanction such j
a mode ol encouraging it.

We presume that it was the intention of the
gentleman who drew the bill, to confine the
i-'mlits which lie supposed would be derived

trom it, to emigrants who might be .-eiit to the
.Maryland colony in Africa, and that the Mary-
laid Colonization Society should have control I
0 the funds. Ifso, his object would bed ?: at- '
? ,rs iho bill now stands; for, by the twelfth

-\u25a0 iuii, the money is to bo applied exclu-ively, I
1 i the removal and .?.c'llcineut of emigrants a* ;

l.i'ioria, which i- the colony ot the National
( .ionization Society.

We hope that the bill will net lie passed.? |
C dored person* who posse-* property uic now j
i xed as other properly holders, and a part of
what llicy pay goes to the aid of Colonization; j
we cannot, therefore, seethe propriety of com- I
polling thorn to pay an additional sum in the
S' I ipe ofit poll-tax.

NRV'.RICAN COLONIZATION- SOCIETY. The
g'jt'i a-onua! meeting of this Society was held j
in Washington city on the 20th of January ;
last, and the proceedings appear in the Na-|
tional Intelligencer ofyesterday. Among other
business transacted, we lind the following re-

solutions. which were adopted:
Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Board, j

the time has arrived when it is expedient for !
the people of the commonwealth of Liberia to I
take into their own hands the whole work of
self-government, including tho management of |
all their foreign relations, and that, this Socie- 1
ty should cease to exercise any pail of t.lio !
same.

liesalvtd, That we recommend to them so to I
amend their constitution as is necessary for the '
ar oinplishincnt of this object.

Resolved, That we recommend to thein to

publish to the world a DECLARATION of their
true character, as a sovereign and independent
Stale.

It appears from the report submitted, that j
tho Hon. Daniel Waldo, deceased, subscribed j
§'.ooo for tho purchase of territory, and has |
left by will §IO,OOO to the Society; Elizabeth j
Waldo, bis Bister, subscribed §IOOO, and has

made the Society one of her residuary legatees,l
Iron which source it will ultimately receive
§12,000; and Oliver Smith, Esq., of ilattield,
Massachusetts, subscribed §IOOO, and has be-
queathed §IO,OOO to the Society. Will none j
ot'the wealthy individuals of Maryland exer-

cise iilte liberality towards the State Coloniza-
tion Society.

TE C. NEW TARIFF. Tho bill to establish a

:? a system of imposts, prepared by the Socre-j
vary < f tho Treasury, is still before tho com- i
in V..1.U of ways and means, and its contents are !
nut generally known, the bill not having been
printed. 'J he Washington correspondent of
tho Now York Evening Post, say.-: ?' I con-

versed for a low minutes this ovoning with one j
i.ftho gentlemen who has been engaged in the
laborious task of prep trine the bill. He in-
forms rae that the changes which are proposed
.y .t are very radical indeed. All inanufac-
t .res ofcotton are to come in at the rate of20
per edit, ad valorem. All specific duties arc j
abolished. The price or cost is the only basis I
of impost recognised in the bill. So far as I j
can learn, the purpose of raising revenue is'
strictly adhered to, and protection is wholly <ijs . |
tiienrd. One uniform rate is to be established |
fir iron and the manufactures of iron, which I
js 30 per cent. All silks are 25 pel cent. Su-

gar is 30 per cent."
This bill will have one good effect. Instead i

of foreign paupers coming to this country to \u25a0
jTceivo support, and to control our elections,
it will furnish them with profitable employ-

tfi .t vt home. But I will also have another

effect nut quite BO acceptable ?it will make j
paupers i f the manuf.i' turcrs and mechanics of I
the United Slate.-. After this bill shall have i
been pa-icd, -liould England still refuse to give

up every inch of Oregon, she must indeed be

>nne: int, that cannot he easily satisfied .

T'o laboring olas-es of the union will pay

di rly for Oregon, even if wc should got the !
i whole ol A.

FROM CIUNA DICM T. Tho ship Tonqnin,
Cap. Illackey, arrived at New York on Tues-
day from ( HIon lelt Macao October .'6th.? j
llt.r dates are no later than before received.? j
\i,io i ' the passengers are Young I.eon Sang,

! and tic Rev. J 1,. Shuck, two daughters and i
j one son lJoiiry Fuller Shuck, infant, died on |
jboard Nov. 9tli. Tiie T. left at Whampoa, |

i the IJ. S. ship John Adams from Boston.? I
1 Passed Anjier, Nov. 17th, U. S. ship Vin-

, celines.

(PUILIC DOCUMENTS. We are indebted to I
Messrs. Cox, V'ansant and Carroll, of the Mouse
of Delegates, for copies ofpublic documents.

SMALL POX. This disease has made Its ap*

1 pe.irai.ee at York, l'a.

CITY INTKLLIGKYOE.
Ilnltinori College of Dental Surg- nj. The

anneal comment cinoiit oftliis IImrislung insti-
tution was held at the Masonic Mall on Tues-
day evening. A numerous and intelligent an- ;
dit.ory were present to witness tho conferring I
of degrees and to listen to the addresses usual I
upon the occasion. The hand of the Indepen-
dent Blues u;i< present, and by their enliven-1
>tig strains of music added much to the interest 1
of tho evening. Alter a musical performance j
by tin baud, and prayer by the Rev. Dr. Dor-

-1 sey, Dr. W. it. Handy called up trie cundi-

I dales far eollpg'uito honors, turd read to them
. in l/ t it the tilth >rity for conferring degrees.;
Dr John Harris presented to the graduate* |

' tilth diplomas, and conferred upon each of
the n the degree of Dec or of Dental Surgery.

Dr Chapn A. I tan is then proceeded in ai
feeling and appropriate nianic.-r to deliver on i

; bohalf ot the facuity, the valedictory address j
to the graduates. He adverted to tho cessa-

I ti.iii of their collegi ito labors, to the dissoln-1
j tion of the relationship which they held to
their prnceptuis, and to the difficulties and re- j
spotisibiliiies incident to the practice of their j
profession, lie spoke of tho creditable man- i
nor in which they had pursued their studies, j

1 ruid m urging thorn to increased exertions, said !
| that "it is a law of tho human mind that no'

standard or bound of perfection can be consi-!
j dercd the nt plus ultra of achievement. The j

! attainments of industry and perseverance are

1 always in tho ascending serieq higher and 1
higher, tho effort only a r>hort distance behind
the eoiieep'ion, and the design ever growing ;

I more peilbel on tho base of the previous l
j achievement, and tho work again still more;
| complete in proportion to the improvement of j
I the plan, aided in the execution by the increas-1
I ing acquisition ®f experience, and the progress j

J of taste and the creative faculties towards that ,
j sublime point of perfection that may bo found ;
niily among the unchanging models of a per-1

I frit Creator." The Doctor here spoke of the I
liigli state of perfection which Dental Surgery
lias attained, of the rapid advances it is still j
making, of the facilities and advantages which i
tb graduate- posses.red for acquiiing an aceu- ?
rate irrid scientific knowledge of tiioir profes- 1
sion, atid deducttd tiiein e an additional incen-!
live to greater exertions and higher excellence, j
fhn remarks concerning quackery are very '
true and appropriate "The time lias well!
nigh arrived wlio.i men will not be aide to quit j
another occupation ono day and commence
tho practice of Dental Surgery the next, as
too ninny have heretofore dune. Tim state of.
the world demands talent and proficiency in
all the learned professions; and if the reign ot j
quackery be not over, the empire of dullness I
and mediocrity it is to l.c hoped lias, at least,
come to an end. There will always be quacks,!
and if they were tho only persons who suffer j
from their unskillful operations, it might be ;
well to encourage them until they consume

| themselves, and thus rid the profession of iu-j
; terlepers and empirics." The concluding por-
| tion of the Doctor's address was devoted priri-j

j cipally to useful advice to the graduates. He jj urged them to do more worthily than others,!
and to go into the busy world as alumni of an

1 Alma fvlatcr, who lias cared for then, as chil-
dren, and dismissed them with her blessing. ]

After music by the band, Mr. It. W. Clark-
-1 son, from New Jersey, a graduate, responded .

to the address. His remarks were brief but I
i pertinent. He returned on bohalf of himself;

and companions, thanks for the kindness and
! attention which they had received, and expres-!
i sod his wish for the personal welfare of the |
I members of the faculty, and the prosperity of)

' the College.
The following are tho names of the gentle- !

men who received diplomas and degrees:
Wilkes Allen, of Massachusetts; Aaion Bald-
win, of Alabama; William F. Bason, of North ;
Carolina; E. I*. Bui roughs, of Canada; It. W.

! Claikson, ofN. Jersey; John Locke, of Fenn-
! sylvania; J. W, Noil, of London, Eng.; Stephen

j Parsons, of Georgia; and V. W.Sivayse, of N.
Jersey-

Alter music by the band, and a benediction
by the Rev. Dr. Dorsoy, the auditory weiedis-

i missed.
Arrested on Suspicion. We mentioned yes-

terday, tin; outrage committed by a gang of
five persons upon a young man by the narrie of j
William McComas. Gur energetic police have j

been on the scout ever since the affair happen-
ed, and yesterday a person named John Morse
was arrested by officers McDonnell and Ituley, I
on suspicion of being one of the party. Ile was i
committed to jail to uwait a further examina-
tion before Justice McAllister. It seems very |
singular that an affair of that kind should oe-j
cur in bro.td daylight, and in the presence of a j
number of persons, and yet none of the pa ity

j were arrested, but permitted to nearly murder,
ai d then rob a man, and walk off with impu-

' nity. Those persons who were spectators
could certainly, ifthey were so disposed, assist

j the police in recognising and bringing the of-'
i fenders to justice. Wo are glad to learn that j
MoOomas's injuries are not so serious as wan
first apprehended, but that he was better yes-
terday afternoon, with a strong probability of
recovering.

Since the above was in type, we learn that 1
High Constable Giffjrd and officers Stoekett,!
Iluley and McDonnell, after a long chase, cap-1
tured another one of the supposed party, by

; the name of William Anderson, in the neigh-
j borhood of Potter's Race Course, about two
miles east of the city. He was also committed I
to jail for a further examination by Justice Mc-
Allister. There appears to he hut little doubt
of this ono being one of the party who coin-1

j mi tied tho assiult.
I Charge of Theft. An old offender, calling

j himself Benjamin Wilson, was detected yester-
I day morning in stealing a liain from in trout of
j the store of Mills and Robinson, grocers, Balti-
' nioie at., near Eutaw. He was taken to the

office of Justice Wright, and the evidence be-
ing conclusive, ho was fully committed lor trial.
Oificcr Srhwatka accordingly escorted liim to j
"Fort Sellers." '

Baltimore. County Court. ? Writ of Habea
8

Corpus? Uppermni vs. Upperrnan. This is u

case, ;.s wu stated yesterday, in which the mo-

ther of an infant buy, Mis. Ann Rebecca i.p-

poitnan, wishes to recover the possession of her
child, which li is been placed by the father, Ja-
mb Uiqteitnun, in the tune and custody of his
mother, Mrs. Ann M. Upperrnan. The evi-

dence of the various witnesses in tlie case was
nearly similar, the one corroborating (lie tcsti-

i inony of the other, for the plaintiff; and the
j witnesses oil the part of the defendant agreeing

| in all important particulars?tho testimony!
j however for the plaintiff ami defendant train" I; directly iuitagonistic.il. I lie fuels ot the easel

i appeared to bo as follows: Jacob Upperrnan
laud his wife resided in Ju'y last in Jackson's]
court; a disagreement look pi ice between tliern,

i (the evidence failing to show any just cause,):

| and they separated; Upperrnan removed a great- (
er part of the furniture away and disposed of:

I it, leaving his wife ami child in the house with
some few articles of furniture, and with the

! consoling intimation that he was going away \
' and intended never to leturn; he was rensou-

| titrated with by his friends and neiglibots, who'

I urged hint to remain with his family, but he
steadily refused, giving as his reason tor leaving

i his wife, that when persons came to the house,

Ishe treated thorn better than she did him, arid
that at one time, about the period of their sn-j

I pa rati an, lie had given his wife $5 to pay the
rent with, but that she had misapplied it, by

' paying necessary bills which they had contract-
ed in the neighborhood. Upperrnan also went
to the landlord, and told hi in that he must get
his wife out of the house that night, as he
would not pay any more rent for it; the land-

; lord accordingly requested her to remove.?
Mrs. Upperrnan was kindly offered a homo in
the house of Mr. May in the vicinity, which

J she accepted, and remained there about five
1 weeks, until she obtained a place; she has since
jbeen hiring out for a living, and is now era-

' plnyed by Mr. Robinson, Light st., who gave
iier an excellent character for industry and at-
tention to her duties. At the time she was

i living at Mr. May's, Upperrnan told May that
jho need not expect to get any board from him,
a< he would not pay one cent on her account,

lie also forewarned persons from crediting his
; wife on his account. The child which is the

i subject of controversy, was one ,year old in
j July last, and was given up without any appa-
j rent reluctance on the part of the mother to
| Upperrnan, a few weeks after the separation,
I and has remained ever since in the possession
! of his mother. Mrs. Ann M. Upperrnan, who
! refuses to give it up to the mother at the pro-
! sent time, which has caused the present suit.
! Tor the defence it was shown that the child,
I had been well cared for by the father and his
? mother's family; that at the time they obtained
i possession of the child it was sickly and not

weaned from its mother; that it was attended
; by a physician, and at one time was so ill that
j its life was despaired of; and that its mother

had called but seldom to see it, thereby not
; showing proper affection for it. It was also

proved that its father had appropriated means'
for its support, and that duiing his absence in,
Philadelphia, where he has been residing for

I some time, he frequently wrote letters home, \u25a0
jenclosing money for the support of his child.

! ft was shown likewise that the mother liadj
? made no effort to recover the child until a few
I days since, but had appeared to be reconciled'

to its being in tiie possession of its father.
! The above appears to be about the whole
; amount of evidence of any importance, tint
i hearing of which occupied the Court up to the
time of adjournment on Tuesday.
1 hi the Court ye terday morning, O. V. Hack,

! E-q. opened the case in behalf of the mother,
j and was followed by Win. P. Preston, Esq.,

I who appeared for the father, the argument, bo- j
| fore the Court being concluded by Charles H. j
: Pitts, Esq., who appeared in connexion with;

?Vlr. Hack, for the mother. Tho whole day:
was occupied in hearing the arguments of tho'

, learned counsel, which to say tho least wore,
'eloquent, and listened to with marked alien- 1

i tion. At the conclu-ion of Mr. Pitts' address,!
I tho Court, Judge Purviance on the bench, stat-
I ed that tho case would be held under advise-
I merit until Saturday, when their decision would j
be delivered, and to which time the Court ad-;

I journcd.
.ISMnits. Officers Ray and Knighton, yes-;

i terday arrested Abraham Watrnough, on the'
i charge of assaulting and beating Mary Gould, i
I and breaking in the door of tier house, in Lewis'
i street. Justice Kennard held him to hail to
appear at court. The police also arrested Mary
Greenwood and Catherine Kelly, on the charge!
ofassaulting and beating Sarah White. They

I were held to bail to appear at court by Justice!
McAllister

Charge of 'l'heft. Officers Knighton and -
' Stockett, yesterday arrested George Bantam,!
William Thomas and Perry Tender, all color-1

I cd,on the charge of stealing three water buck-l
j ets, a half bag of coffee, and one shawl. Mr.:

| G. Smithson, who keeps a store at the corner!
j of Lombard and Lloyd streets, identified the!
1 buckets as his property. They were all three!
j committed for a further examination, by Jus-1
tice Miller.

Pioneer Library .Association. The following 1
' gentlemen have been elected officers for the en-

-1 suing year: President, 11. Bascom Ridgaway:!
j Vice President, Milton I). Mettee; Treasurer,

| Charles H. Hooper: Secretary, James 11. Hall;!
Librarian, Win. Hamilton Beatty; Executive!
Committee, DeWitt C. Shock, Ilenj. F. Banks!
and Robert 11. Allison.

INTKRUSI ixo LECTURES. IT will be perceived by
an advertisement in another column, tbat a most bril-
liant and interesting course of lectures will be dehv.!

| ejed in the Rev. Mr. Haunter's Church, on lianoverjj street,commencing on Tuesday evening next. Sev !
eral of tne most distinguished gentlemen in the coun-
try will deliver IUIS course of lectures, and as the

proceeds will be appropriated to the laudable pur !
pose of aiding the Holiday School attached to tltatl
Church, tvo have no doubt but that large audiences i
will be present on every occasion.

THE MUSEUM. Such has been the favor with!
which the new piece of "Reulali Spa*' has been re ;

calved, that the manager has announced it for repe-

tition this evening. It is rich in fun, and the individ-!
ual who can control his risible* during its perform !
unco,must be mote than mortal. The entertainments!
will conclude with 'he Yankee comedy of "The |
Vermont Wool Dealei"? the character of "Deuter ,

oaomy Dutiful" by Mr. Western. The patrons ot

the Saloon willhe pleased at the announcement that |
the mnnu&t r has effected an engagement foi six night-

only, with Mrs. Howard, iatv Miss Rosina Shaw.? j
' She ill make her li''t appearance to-morrow even J
i iltg.

SACRED CONCERT. The Philharmonic Society will|
! give a gtand Concert of Sacred Music this evening in 1
the Fifth Presbyterian Church, Hanover street, con- i
sistittg of selections from the most popular composi-j

1 tions of the old masters. Ihe Concert will be tindei'
the direction of Mr. E. L. Barrett.

; LECTURES ON GKOIOOY. The second lecture of!
I the cou'se, by Prof, Sillimsn. on this highly interest-'
| ing subject, will be delivered this evening in the Cal-

vert Hall. Subject? I "Volcanoes Internal heat ?I
\u25a0 elevation and dep ession of land earthquakes."

SOUTHERN SKKENADBRH. These g-ntlunen will J! give tlitir fourth Concert this evening at the Saloon!
| of the Assembly Roims. Go and hear tliern?youj

j wdl be pleased. Mr. Howard, known as the ,: Ame-j
| rienn Ole Jlull" will make hit appearance. He is

apt-ken of iu high terms by the Northern press.

ITTY-CHEAP PR INTI NOT, and PRINTING of
eveiy description, executed with gieat despatch, at

the Ottice of the Clipper, 1S T II ALTIMORKIT. a-

MAMMOTHBILLS | Mucl^;i
cr r̂ a^;e^< oUl ' '

STEAM BOAT EXCURSION,
LOTTBUY BILES, I'MELKS,

;ra< ULAB BILLS LADII* ,

STAOW tV lIATTELVBILLS,
HAIL UOAI) BI LS, &.c. 6u

inilui tJ Its* nputtlr ?to c.mimpr )l? a< we are ;?/-

(I ot'laci ititta (w ih ' Pht.-tyleaof type :i;liihw

I anil &pl*nthit n iciunny) lurdoing ivoik. inevr wtylr.

I -li a mannt r unsurpassed in this city.

j (fry- A liAV OF \'Art;>\AL 111, tiII,IATIOIV
AM) I'KAVLK ULruMVIFADEI). At amc Ming of

j <Jl?rgyni :i of various KHt!iou* licnointitationa, In lit

| ,II tin; Lei-Mire Kuom of 'ln Fir.i (icrm-iti Kt-furiH?il
i C'lturt h of B.iliiinoru, on TL'LSDa'x , cnu l?ih day j

; of February, t!iu foil"tvinj UUHOIuUOIM wera unani 1
j :iniiialy adojiU'd, viz :

Hiiolvc I, Tli.it in view if ie pru.-rnt curiou* as-
pect oi our Foreign relations, with regard both to
(*r?at Britain and Mexico, it 1* recommended to all ;

1 tho Churches in our country 10 übsKrvt.* Hi? fi> t B' / '

n r iday in Jlpvit next, as a day of National Humilia-
tion and Prayer, ttiut tii*' vilof war may lu prr veil

| ted, and the inestimable blo-nnjr* of I'* ace contirm '
cij i

11?>oThat tho Editun of the periodical pre
throughout the country, he r jnested fo publish the
{or"gol ng Kunolutioo.

IUv. t! V. 1). JOHNS. D.IL.
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, Chairman. I

Rev. WILLI A.VJ liAVlh/nKV,
~ Methodist Episcopal Church, Aas't Chairman. I

S FiClt ETAK1 Et 4 .

R<v. GPOROK \Y. M'JV.I iVF, I). J)., or' the Piesby-j
, teri in Chnroli.

Hev. Mi ?. K HRTV-, l>. 1).,0f tlie Lutheran Church.
Uuv. L A;i llpi.nhii, of he Hulomicil ]

ahniuh. it

MI.SHKS EDIT' ttS. Having read your ire-

aiuiKs upon i>i. Coiiin.'** rt-port ipoit the charter to j
grant Coil|!iat* potvt rs to tae ILga School, and n i
knowing whettu r he. the Hoe tor, in showing the !
charter whirl) h<* ny.i is 2sktd tor the school, show-!
cd the petition now tx.fore itie Council.l bc c.t you to
give it a place in your columnn, in order to sh w the !

public tii it I tiiift for any particular charter,,
but only sunt the one they now Si >\u25a0 tli.it the Wouncil,
might amend and ol.er it to suit their own views. I
al o will ties of you the L.vor ?> publish the one r. w j
before the . ouucil. drawn LY Mr. Soran BO tiiatthe
people may >ee VVIOUIIT iho-e gentlemen who sav ?
Hint they have more lv-for the poor childri n than
they have fertile rich; when tlr y com? to tin ir dual
aeinui upon i, whether that love is c< nuine or only a
mve to blind tne people. JDS. S(l LI ES.

T> the ]ljr*orubl?. the V>l"r
City Couix 'i l o t t'i" City of Uultimort:

The underlined, patrons and friends of the Public
Schoote of the City of B titiiunrt., b.Sieving that the
object set forth n the necouipatiy ir.i niemo-ial
tti the Legidutiirt', and cuarier, art c iiculated, ifoh-
tained, to prontnti the public wca!, by "levatin.; our
system oi public education, vviltioutany expense tu
tin; city, h'gs leave ? i Htitunit the. same for your ap- j
prnval and amendment, if necessary, and to request
that you will forward them, when so approved and
amended, to our dclegiut3 iu tl" Ig^sisltittire, and

! your petition?!* willever pray, ivc.

i mirC't to confer Colleguttc Pxmcn on t'lt }t timore|
Male Publi School.

Section 1. Be it enacted an t ordained by the Dene
ml Assembly of Maryland, That the Male Public
IFjjh School of Baltimore be vested with collegiate
povvt ra, by the name of the Biliimor" Male Publu :
lligh School.

Sec. *J. And he it enacted. That the Boatd of Coin- ,
missionerd of Public Schools of th city of italti
more, shall have full power to have, make, and use |
on? common and public seal, with such devices and'

! inscriptions as they shall think proper; and tin same
seal, to change, break, after and review at pleasure.

?Sec 3. And be it enacted, Tlmt ?.nd Board of C'om-
? missioncrs of Public Schools, and their successors, I
to be appointed by the Mayor and City Council, >liali'

1 have full power to bold public coininencemenUt n
-tinted annual days: and at such coimnnuceiuent*. to

' admit to the degrees of Bachelor and Ma-tr ;f Art**, i
such Hindioits of the Male Public lliirh school as
said conunissioners shall deem to he qualified in I:-
t raturennd science, t rrceiV'- "aid degr* *: and r aid
d ploma shall be signed by the Pti MiJeiit f the Board j
of Commission*rs f Public .Schools, by the t*om-|
?nittce on said High School, and by the different
teachers of said High School, or :is many jf them as j
can conveniently sign the same

Bec. 4. And t e it enacted, Tha* no drgrecs other |
than those of Bachelor and Mntt i!"*fArt.-, ball cwr

j bo r.inferred by the aforesaid Male Public Higli
: hool,?and the*? on'y upon regular students, w ho. |
jafter n/ult course if study, in aid >chool, are found j
duly proficient, and entitled to the sntoi*.

.See. 5. And be it enacted, That tho Ma\ornnd|
; C.'ity Council shall have full p over to regulate, g v

era and control?by ordinance* already pn-n d, or
hereafter to be passed, livsaid Mayor mid City Coun 1

' ci!?said Baltimore Male Public School, in all t:

| spects, us lullyand entirely as if ibi- act bad never ibeen passed?except, in -o fir as relate* to their j
power to deny to sail Commissioners of public
schools the to confer the dtgrei > provided lor in

i the third section of this act. It

WASHINGTON CITY, January I, lit>.

#Q"*M ssr*. F/lttorsThe undersigned having ob-1
served in the Washington corresiondcnce of your j

; paper, a notice complimenting U A. Favier" as the
purveyor of the superb Supper served up at the late;
party given by Mr. Pageot, the French Minister, he

! desires to state he did not provide the supper at that f n-'
tertainment. The credit of it is entirely due to the
French Minister's own Cook and Steward Judge
Mason's was the only party spoken of iu that corres-
pondence which the snbscriber provided the whole j
supper* (I' j A. FA VIEK*

I CONCERT OF SACRED MUSIC. The Choir of
' tiie lligh street Baptist Church willgive a Conceit of

Saereil Music inthe Church on TUESDAY EVEN-j
; ING NEXT, 24th inst.. under the direction of Mr.l
! E. N. STRATTON. The Music to he pel formed has
I hern selected with great care, and it is believed will

present a. great atrraetiou as any Concert given this!
: season. Programmes wi lbe published ina few days.!

(gj- Tickets of admission 25 cents each?can be j
obtained from aay member of tiie Choir, and at the !
Clipper and Sun offic s. fel9 3t

; MONEY IN YOUR PURSES, by pur-
chasing a ticket at the celebrated Prize "dice of j
EMORY St CO., opposite Ba'tiam's.

TO-DAY! TO-DAY!
! Capital Prizes $15,00(1, 10,000,2,000, 10 of SIOOO, Jtc.

Tickets only $1.25
A package Emory St Co will s 11 for s'l7.io. Ap.,

plication for lucky tickets should always be made to

the popular and old established house of
it EMORY St Co., opposite Burnuni's.

{jr?-INDEPENDENT FIRE COMPANY. Theiel
, will be a special meeting of the Company held THIS '
(Thursday) EVENING, 19tli inst., a> 7 o'clock. As
business of unusual importance will he submitted, it |
is requested that every member of the Company will;
ha present.

It JOHN W.J.SANDERS, Secretary. |

(HJ-BALT'E UNITED FIRE DEPARTMENT.!
i A regular meeting of the Standing Committee will!

be held at City Hall THIS (Thursday) EVENING,
at 7 o'clock.

, The Sslect Board and the Committee to whom was j
referred the Plan of a Fire Insurance Company, will I

I meet at the same lime and place. Bv order.
It [at JAMES YOUNG, Sec-y.

1 TANNINwill render hoots and shoes per-,
, feetly impervious to water, and double their tvear.? j
: Many were wise enough to use this article at the he-!

ginning f wet weather, and have Itipl 11l- it feet en- j
! tircly dry, without the trouble of wearing over shoes, j
i Harness and eariittge tops will tvear double lhe time j

: by the application of thin article, and always have a
! beautiful polish.

.

To be laid at the corner of Baltimore and iiannver,
sis, Baltimore. Also al the corner of B.tllino re and:

! Harrison ts, and at 61 Thames. it ]

OFFICE OF EMORY CO. )

Op.iosite Barnnm's, Bait. Md j
! Of?- 'FFICIAI, DRAWING ot the Md. Cumuli-!

dated Lottery, class No. 7, for 184(1: For benefit of
the Susquehanna Canal.

7h 24 72 21 4 1 46 29 12 71 10 25 53
Jl and 7> bring the Ist and 2d drawn Nns.meh ss')

j 21 and 7J. being the Miand 4,h drawn Nos. each 50
141 and 4i, being tiiesih and 6th; or 12 and 20, be-

ing the 7th and Bth drawn Nos. car It 16
j 10 and 71, being the (Hitand lOlh; or 10 and 5.'!, be-

ing the lOtlt and I2ih drawn Nos. each P9
i 72 and 75, lieicg the Ist and 111: or 21 nnd 75, be

iug (he Ist i.nd 4iit drawn Nos. eacli 20
?VI Having two of the drawn Nos. on them, each 10

:Ah having one only of the drawn Nos. on, " 5
fry- Per ihe celebrated prize firm of

I It EMORY L CO., No. 9N. Crtlvert st.

Oty-CITIZEVH AM)STRANGER* who wish to
| purchase Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES; Gold '
! Guard and Fob CHAIN*;Silver Spoons: Gold Pencil!

Gases; Breest-pins; Ear-rings; Mlver Plated Cake I
! BASKET*; Britannia Ware; ere invited to examine
GABRIEL D. CI-AIUi'S assortment, which iscom-
plete, at hisOld Established Store, Wat'-rs; ,2J door
rout Calvert. 021

DUAB TWIST, of ail strades aid colors, for
sale by the stick or dozen,

felt [\u25a0?] J. M. HAIG, 121 Baltimote st.

QGMNTERGsSTINM L'OUKriE OF LECTURES.
I Onn of thn most brilliant mid afolt? course of lecture*

that has vur n pronounced, will Ik delivered in
the Fifth Presbyterian Church, on Hanover-nt (Rev
J G. HamnerC < 0111tt.e1.cni4 <u TUESDAY EVEN-
L\G ; iJ4lh 111st. The foLowui" senile- j
mail have kindly consented to deliver these leciu s
in aid of the Sunday School miached 10 the Church, I
viz: Out. Ccu, of the C. St ateat Striate,

tlo'i. \ 1 ex*NOVA H. I'.VKRETT.
44 WM i,. VANCKY,H. of He preventatives.
" it. IV. llll.LUKl>, do do
' 4 G f). RAKSK, do do
" Indue Mkkk, Treasury Department.

P. \V r ;it>M.ii}tic(|. do do
Subject* i 1 subsequent udvertieinont

-admitting a uento man and lady to th
course si 2;$i2; sintgN tickets do $1.50 The number of
tickets i- limited, so a to fill the lower floor of the

I Church. Ti kets of admission for each evening can
jb ? had at the gallery doors. No money will he r
cHv*iiat the low r floor doors; those who purchase

! court.** vijkctH will,therefore, he certain of securing
j seat-'.

I'el.. - :tu he had at Sli" trioh*tores of IHisliing fi
Brother; &. Berr. ; Ceo. 11. IlieUman; IV.
II ckman; I'. Cwen & Son; I. P. Cook; John Uush-

-1 ins; Parsons .V Kurtz, 1.71 Piatt street; IJ Briiham,
No. 353 Baltimore stre t: I). Ilruiitier, North Charles
strc -'t,and Sunday School Deaosiiory, North street, -i
tlie achers qetit rallv, ami of the undersigned.

J. F. McJILTON, 1
A. M. CARTER. [ Com. of \rr.

' felf. lt B. A. >

NEW HATH vZ BHOCKING BAD ONES.
J Mnsr\. Editor* cf the Clipper:

(Cj?- Many are the ill*and vexations one is subject
' to, who sports a shocking bad hat. In olden times

it was conceded that "liiemind is Hie index of the
? man," bui now, in this age of improvement and ureal
! d> cfrmncnt, let the body he the tenement for a mind
I of tin? noblest attributes, of a heart eve r so good and

generous, how liable is thr possessor 10 bit nut, and
f.' si d by unnoticed, if he he not decked in the trap-
pings of fa>ltion, p uticulaily a fashionable HAT! It
in fact, is now all and all to constitute the man, for
who i*. not allured by outward appearances? Ave,

doe? not "tit*learned pah* duck to the golden god"
more in obeisance to what is on the head than in it:

j Therefore, your leaders who would command sniil-
j tin; recognitions, and honied congratulations,should

' 40 to "KEEN ICS," ILH B A F,TIMOR/ STREET, there
; purchase a HAT./heap, arid of a quality to oVr gloss
fa tits innumerable, if such there he, the which,

44 Like richest Alchymy,
Will change to virtue and to worthiness.*'

Reiecifiilly, WILLIAM 11. KEEVIL.
I fel.Leotfr Agent for the Proprietor.

(b?- LECTURES OX GEOLOGY, BY PROFES-
SOR SILLIMA Y?At CAT. VERT HALL.

PI.AN OE THE COURSE.
Tocun*i-*tof ten lectures, exclusive ol the intro-

ductory.
In e.ieli lecture, some interesting topic, intel'igible

h> itself, willhe discussed.
Terms. Single ticket 6 :*

Gentlemai and lady o
Additional meinherH of vumc fuuily, each 9
Admission for a single evening fO-;

i'lat.-wheie tickets inay he obtained?N. Hick-
man'*: J. Robinson's; F.Lucas; L'tislitug &. Brother,

' and tit the door.
second !,eeture of the course willhe de-

livered at Calvert Hall on THURSDAY EVENING,
Feb. I9tn, at ?4 o'clock. Subject? k *Volcano*,? ?In -

I teriutl llcat?Eh*v.ttion and Depression of Land-
earthquakes. felß-3t

I AM)GERMAN LOOKING GLASS
PLATES, ol' every size, I'or salt! by Hie cattt), dozen.
?>r single Plate.

AI.SO, the most complete and largest assortment
A Mahogany FK A VIBS to I"' found in the city.
(liltI'ortrait anil Picture FRAMES, of entirely new

] patterns, never before introduced in Baltimore, made
to order of the very beat materials and by the best
workmen: together with '.tilt Box C(IKNICES;

1 1401)3; KINGS; CENTRES; CURTAIN' BANDS,
! lite. See., forsale and made to order, as cheap as they
! eatt he obtained at any establishment in the United

; States. E. S. FRYER,
nil if No. 1 NmlliGay street.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
(%y- 'I lie hieh .'st market price will lie given for

likelyyoung N EGKOF.S, that are slaves for life. Ap-
i ply at Hubbersett's Washington Hotel. Pratt street,

1 a few doors above Hanover strei t, where the sub-
scriber is [leriinnently located. Allcommunications

1 will be promptly attended to.
fel lnt ' WII.I.IAM HAItKER.

.

jQLPRUF. SILLIMAN'S LECTURES. By par-
ticular re>|ur.st, Wednesday and Friday Evenings are
exchanged for Thursday and Saturday. .Monday re-
maining as In lore announced. I'elG-lw

OFFICE,No. I-is NORTH lUGII
STREET, two doors north of Gav-st. mblii-ly

JtJ-A fresh supply of Doctor .I. S. KOBE'S Mfj-

!)!('I NLS, for I.ttng anil Chronic Diseases, Ac., just
received, con.-listing of Breathing 'lubes, Cough Sy-
rup. Prophylactic Syrup, Liniiuvuts, Tonic Pills, Ac.,

1 with a treatise on Crmsumpliou. For sale by
ROBERTS A ATKINSON, Agents.

Corner of Hanover and Market sis.,

itS-ldhu Baltimore, Md.

RMAYIIOR, WILDE IT CD'S
M DAILY LIST

OF NEW PUBLICATIONS:
PICKINGS from the Portfolio of the Reporter of

the New Oilcans "Picayune," with light en-
gravings from original designs, try Ettrley, .'Oc

| THE DEAD BOXER, art Irish Legend, by Wm.
Carle to 11, author of Tracts and Stories of the
Irish Peasantry, 25c

MAUYDid CLIFFORD, a Novel, l.ySir Efceiton
Brydges, complete in one volume, 25c

KEAT'S POETICAL WORKS, eompletein two
parts, (Wiley A Putnam's Library of choice

reading,) ?5e
ROGER BUTTON,or the True Prophecy, by G.

P. R. James, author of Richelieu, llarilley.
I Ac. lOjc

TAYLOR, WILDE A CO.
Nos. J, 5 and 0 Jarvis Buildings,

| it North street, Baltimore.

tiL&&ftREWARD. A reward of twenty
"

dollars will be given by the Comtnis-
! sioners of Public Schools,for tin; detection of the per-
' son or persons wtio entered School House No. 7, on
| the Canton grounds, and mutilated the property. By

order. J. W. TILYARD,
fel'i-'lt Clerk of the Commissioners of P. S.

WALTER K. IIAKDING,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 83 ROWLY'S WHARF,
Offer for sale, on the most i leasing terms,

100 bids Domestic BRANDY
75 " do SWAN GIN
6(1 do PURE SPIRITS

! '.O boxes RUCK CANDY
i 100 bags African PEANUTS

50 " Old Government JAVA COFFEE
| 5 boxes LOAF SUGAR

5 bbls. Pulverized do
I 300 boxes SCOTCH HERRINGS

100 SPERM CANDLES
15 ut PRINCIPE SEGAKS
AO boxes CHEESE

1 20 casks do
J 50 bids. No. 1 and 2 MACKEREL

j 75 Italf bbls. No. 2 do
1 90 quarter casks PORT WINE

5 casks Bleached Winter Whale Oil. felO colt

IOTTKHYTICK ETS FOR 35 CELVTS
J On every SATURDAY Ihe 25 cent lottery will

j be drawn. Capital prizes as follows:
Ist Capital Prize of SIOOO is S4OOO
2d do do do 1001) is 1000
3d do do do 600 is 600
?Ith do do do 300 is 300

Ac. Ac. Ac.
OQ- Single tickets only 23 cents!

EMORY A CO., the well known and popular lot-
j tery lirtn, opposite Itanium's, will sell during the

J week and on Saturday, until 4 o'clock in the after-
j noon, tickets iu these pretty lotteries by the package
(a package may contain the four liighestpriz.es) for
ilie trifling sum of $3 50.

All persons, whether at home or abron I, who may
' wish ticketsin the above or any other lotteries, wiil

please he careful to direct their orders to the old es
tabiished house, of

EMORY A CO., 2 Calvert street,

it Baltimore, Md.

'fitfl! -> 1 I* FLETCHERdfOo!
SI UJP -sjv J 4 '&> Franklin Buildings, near

the Post Ofliee, have the pleasure of announcing lite
-ale of SIOOO to the above combination, in yesterday's

i Drawn Nos. class 7?low. st prize $5, are
75 24 72 21 41 46 29 12 71 10 25 53
TO-DAY,2 capitals of $15,000, $ 10, 000?Tickets

$5, $2 50, and $125 each. Packages S7O, $35 and
$lOs') To-rnorrow, $12,000, Ac.; tickets $4, $2 and

| i 1 each. Saturday, SSOOO, Ac,, tieltels $1 25,62 c
I and 41c each.
! The public aie invi'cd to step in ami try their luck j
I at litis office, where we arc daily and hourly dispell !
I sing the liberal gi D of fartnna.
I Orders from a distance should tie ?iirried to

JAME 4 FL ETC it Blt A CU.,
1 . Mo.'3 Franklin it t akit nildin gs .Bn 11imore, Md :

! H J)I ANO AND T \ RLE COVER 4*- Th® l

| 9 scribers have jast received an ''-''l-'i)slr .hJ, embossed l'inuo, Table ami Stand L , .
I latest s'jle.-; also, 8 4, 7 4 and 6 4 VVorted and cotton

i TABLE COVERS with n tine assoitmeut of Ingrain
a,id Veaithn CAItPBTINGj which they offer very i
Ijwfor cash, or to punctual customers.

EDWARD UIIVALL A CO.

No. 106 Baltimore strvel, i
ft4-o4t [ex] 3d door west of Holliday-st.

ALMAWAC.

1846. | Bun I Bui> IFEBRUARY. I Rises | Sets. | Moon's phases.

16 o.n.nay, 6 41 5 19
\u25a0 17, Tnctdnr, fi 40 5 20 I
i 18, Wednesday, 6 3a 1 5 22 n K. w,

, I!) Phurauay, 6 37 5 23 F'rsUjr 211 47 ?.v
90, 'riday, I 6 ;-G 5 91 bull it 3 47p,
31, Saturday, 16 35|ft 25 Lattijtili11 20p.k

. '. Batid.ty, |G 31 I 5 "6 New 25 2 7 /.w

MARRIED. ' ' '

On the 17th inst by cm Rev. Dr. Duncan, A. T.
Lewis to I t i '\u25a0 v CHASE.

In Car dine ro. 19th inst. by the Rev. J. D. Long,
l l CIIAS. Hoi i! AMItn Mrs. Maroahkt BOKUON.

D 1 K I>,
'j On Tiicsdi) afternouti, 17t is inst. after a lingering

I illness, wliitii-he hore with Christian firtititdc and a
} perfect resi nation to the will of Iter Heavenly Path-

! ! i r, Mrs. ISIC-IILA Homphrcys, ennsort of Mr. Tiros.
jHumphreys, ami fif.h daughter Mr. David Greves,

' | in ihe 23<t year and bih moiit'i of tier age.
1 ©'Pile fiiends vrid ncipta nlance of the deceased are
requested withoutfu titer notice, to attend her funcr

J al,ather late residence, Boutii liroadwty, East Bal-
" timore. this (Thursday) afternoon, at 9 o'clock. *

| On Wednesday afternoon, Ibtli inst. Cuts. ALEX-
ANUKKTotin, nged II months, son of Geo. W. and
Maryland E. Toad, of this city. fEaslon papers

I please copy. *

LATKBT DATLS.
' fgondon, J.in, y I Canton, (let. 95
' Liverpool lan. I i Uio do Janeiro,... Dec.

. Havre, J.m. I j Xew Orleans, Feb. 11

LITTKR BAG? t'l*AT TNK EXCHANOK RKAPINO RO" vu(

j For Valp:ir:ii?o and oilier pnri in the 'Pacific ?Ship
Heamrni, Vlarcli I.

. For London ?Slnp Uob K y, with desphich.
j For Hnvre~sliip Kqniblie, with de?pan li.

" J For Kiver La Plate?Barque Hugg soon.

r MARINELIST-PORT OE HWD MOKE
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1846.

j KliOMIMIE f.tCttlS'uß RRADINO-ROOM ROOKS.

CLEARED,
Sclir IL nrictt.i.

1 r- 11.
Hchr Lciij'fe Thalclirr, Halifax, X. WelJ &.

Heaver.
Hchr K. Jane, Duke*, Philadelphia, J. W. Hrown.

AHUIYUD.
i Barque Iri-, JMnrrviiian, l v day.a from N. Orleane,

" i huc ir, cotton, tallniv. K*. toJ. K RanduH; T. J. Oar-
son fie Co; Wm G. Harrison; Wm. Howell & Son;

' Wellington K. IhiFtnian; W. \ G. Mortis; P*. &. W.
Itodi'wajd; 1L Letninon Co; Oshorn & Whitridge;
C. F INn: and to order.

' i Brig Globe, ColbHrri, 17 from Mobile, cotton,
.j to Ah v PMmr. Jr. VV. G Morris, and to order.

lirig Baltic,
'I and ii:ida?B( ?. to Win. Howell Son, and "there.
" , Brig Commiroc, Blancliard, fni New Orleans, su-

gar and loolassr s, to Win. How til it Sua.
Brig Growler. Clmer, frn Mobile, cotton, to .
Schr Orb, IHibbaid,fni Ponce, P. It. Udii> ult. sugar

: and niolassu.*', to \V. \V. Spen be Co. and a quan-
tityof orang"?, to master. Left barque Chancellor,

' | Lanpher, foi New Haven, waitine cargo; brigs Cor
" ! delta, 11 it*li,lor X. York in a few days; Overmann,
"j Davis, from K neheel:, Me., r.nc, waitingcargo; W.

I J. Watson, Lcklleld. for Philadelphia, waiting cargo;
> Cha?. Hammond, Keller, fm N York, dibc; Ann
i.| .Smith, Gates, Irn X. Haven, do; L'Oricnt. Niles, fm

Wilmington for Xewburyport, disc; eehrs Lucy, Lor

t | ing, tin Portl irid for X. York, jusi arrived; Caroline,
I Lockart, I'm arid for Philada di?c; Wm Allen, Sp&ul

y | ding, for Baltimore, waiting cargo; Caroline, Birth
e mis, for ( n Id'g. The Orb had 14 days passage to the

it | Capes.
I; | Sclir Barnstable, Taylor, 13 days from Mobile, cot-

j ton, to Alex. Fisher. Ji. and W. & (. Morris,

v Sclir William. Wixnn, f days from Xeiv York, as
il I sorted cargo, to Hose, Mmrill6l CO.

Steamer R. F. Stockton, Layman, from Fhiladel-
j phiu, noise, to .1. A. Sliriver.

BHLOW? A ship, supp sed the Roseoe, fm Phila-
! delphia; barque Legrange. tm X. Orleans; and a forer ! and aft schr.

MEMORANDA.
? I Ship Uhoiie, Harvey, for Baltimore, cleared at X.
" York 16th inst.s I Brig Alford,Mason, cleared at X. Orleans 10th inst.

j for Baltimore.
j Sclir Mary Catharine, Adam/, for Baltimore, c'ld

at Charleston 14th inst.

fF! W. TILVAItn.
KB* SURGBOX DCNTIST,

iriT-.'hn X. W. cor. of Co taw and Lombard-^s.

' W"° WANTS A PRIZE! I)ON't ALL
v v SPEAK AT ON'UE, hul Hiafci; it general rush

l. the Itteky corner of Exehangn I'lnyri and Snuth-at,
, (Y How limine,) and Iecu re one of llm lutkv tickets.

BYRNE St Ult offer TO-DAY $15,(101), S:c fur $5.
Drawn No/, of clans 7: 75 24 72 21 44 46 29 12

' 71 111 25 53. Wo sold in the above, comb. 89 46 72,
$10(10, half ticket. Who can cotno up to this? For

I a snug prize in To day's fine scheme, call on
BYRNE CO., 37 South st., Baltiotoie, Md.

raims DAY, Feb. 19, will he drawn Md. Con-
-8 solidnicd Lottery, class 22, 75 Nos, 13 drawn

I ballots.
; SCHEME;

1 prize of $15,000 | 1 prize of SISOO
I ?' i 11.000 I " 1300 ,
1 " 2,000 j 10 " 1000, Sic.

Tickers ss?shares in proportion.
I Fot lucky tickets by Ihe package or single tickets,
| apply to the prize venders, MILLERK Ol).

Corner of Baltimore and St. Paul streets.

I Drawn Nos. of lite Md. Lottery, Class 7, drawn
! Feb. 18 - lowest prize $5:
j 75 24 72 21 44 "46 29 12 71 10 95 53

1 mQVOHED OFF THE PRIZES HAND
H HOMELY AGAIN AT SCHOOLFIELD fc.

, CO'H. They sold to Nos. 12 46 79 a prize of ® 1000
sent to a gentleman at Chatnbersburg. Penn.; Nos.
21 44 71, a prize of S4OO, and Nos. 21 25 21), a prize of
S2OO, both sold in the city.

Nos. of Md. Consolidated Lottery, class 7, drawu
, Feb. IStli?lowest prize $6, are

75 24 72 21 44 46 29 12 71 10 25 53
Draws TO-DAY, t'-e beautiful scheme of Md.

. Consolidated Lottery, class 22.
THE CAPITALS ARE:

I 1 prize ol $15,000 1 1 prize of $1,500
1 1 ?' 10,000 1 " 1,400

\u25a0 I I " 2,000 |lO " 1,000 ike.
Ticketsss?shares in proportion

In which Schooltie'd fk Co. willsell on certificate
j packages of 25 whole tickets for only $17.44, and can
I draw the three capitals.
! Orders hy mail receive prompt attention.
; msu- Draws next SATURDAY, February Slst, the

j Hmall Fry Seminary Lottery, class 8, capital prize
| §3ooo?Tickets $l 4

l?shares in proportion, in which
| Hchoolfield & Co. will sell on certificate packages ol
| 25 whole tickets for nly$18)., halves S9J, quarters
|s4 05, eighths $2 31. For the prizes please address

the great prize selh is

HCHOOLFIELD & CO.,
No. 1 Calvert street,

j It First office from Baltimorcstrcet.

S' TILL THEY COME! IS TIIKCRY AT
DOYI.E'H Prize Depot, At this favorite office

I the prizes continue lobe distributed with astonishing
liberality as the many who received the capitals at
this office during last week will testify. We have a ,
splendid list of good lotteries for this week.

THURSDAY, capital $15,0(10, tickets $5, shares
in proportion.

FRIDAY, capital prize $12,600, tickets $4, shares in
proportion.

SATURDAY, the favorite Frederick Fnnale_ Semi-
nary Lottery will he drawn. Capital Piize SSOOO

| Ticketssl). halves 62 cents,quarters 31 cents. This
is a splendid lottery fur packages. Doyle willsell on
certificate inthis lottery,a package 0f25 whole tickets
for sl6, halves SB, qrs. $4, and eighths S2OO. All
orders per mail should be addressed to this office.

A liberal discount will be paid to persons who pur-
chase by the package or quantity.

For sale in the greatest variety ol lucky numbers, by
thi package, single ticket, or share. Allorders, peg
mail or otberwis-,addressed to

M. DOYLE, 7'0.144 Prattstrnet.
It fhl Opposite B.&. O. K.R.Dapct.

fijPLEXDID LOYTERIES THIS WEEK.
\u25ba7? Call at TRESIS!,FY 8c CD'S National Lottery
Office, No 1 South Chnrles-st. for the prizes. It is

\u25a0 well Inowit that wc sold more prizes last week than
, any office in the city. We sent to Brownsville, Pa,

a prize of SSOOO in a quarter ticket; to Pittsburg, in a
package of In Ives, a prize of S2OOO, and 2 prizes of
SIOOO, one of SSOO, and lots of S2OO and SIOO prizes,
sold in the city, an I "a few core left of ihe same
sort" in the foiiovviag splendid lotleri :s to be drawn

111is week.
THURSDAY?,S'S,OOO, .SIO,OOO, SSOOO. 40 ofiOOO,

See. Tickets $5; halves $2 CO, quarters $1.25, Cer-tificate of package sl7 50,
FRIDAY?SI2,OOO, 4000, 20 of 1000, Ac. Tickets

$4.00; qrs SIOO. Certificate of package sl4.
' S VI'UKD lY?The favorite Small Fry?Capital of

SSOOO. Tickets $1.2.5; halves 62 i ts; qis. 31c. Cer-
tificates or packages of wholes $!8; halves®!); nuar-
ters $4 E0; eighths $0 25. 1

DC?" For the prizes in the above Lotieries npnlvto
TREMRLEY h CO.

No. I South' Diaries street,D
_

one door from Baltimore street.
8 A POLKA COMBS. Mrs. NIUKEKBON

| has just received from New York a large assort-j merit of La P lka Combs, various patterns and sizes
? She can sell thent lower (hau any establishment iii
( H'C city. 52 N. HOWARD ST. fr!4


